
The honour of the French arms was soon aven-
ged, firsí by General Dugommier, who drove íhe
Spaniards ouí of Roussiilon, reíook Bellegarde,
and peneírated into the Lampourdan. General
Ricardos, to whose activiíy íhe momeníary suc-
cesses of his counírymen are in parí ío be ascrih-
ed, died during íhese íransactions, and was suc-
ceeded by íhe Couaí de la Unión, a youag offi-
cer, whose valour could not supply the want of
experience. The French army surmounted all
the obsíaclcs which he endeavoured ío oppose ío
iís progress. Eighíy-three redoubís siíuaíed on
either side of íhe road, íhrough íhe íract of four
leagues, which separaíes Figüeras from Jtraqui-
era, íhe lasí town Of Catalonia on the frontiers of
France, a kind of foríresses erecíed in baste,
huí some of which appeared ío be impregnable—-
eighíy-three redoubts, Isay, were carried wiíh a
rapidiíy aad a valour, which have not, perhaps,
been sufficieníly commended. A decisive erb-

gagement, in which íhe Count de la Unión was
kilied, pui íhe Spanish army ío íhe rouí;and
its remains, taking refuge in íhe impregnante
citadel, spread terror and dismay through íhe
place. General Perignon, who íhen commanded
the victorious army, advanciag within half a
league, perempíorily summoned íhe governor to
surreneier ;and the capitulatioa was signed two
hours afterwards, before either a breach, or as?*
Banlt, or trench, had been made ¿ or any of. íhe



works of the place had sustained the slightest
injury. When Ipassed by ií in 1793, Iendea-
voured, but invaio, to obtain admission along with
íhree hundred workmen who -went thither every
morning to .complete the building ef the fortress.
They alone were alíowed ío pass the gate which
led to the interior ofit.Iwas obliged to contení

myself with walking round the glacis, and in.
the covered way of its outer works. Two years
afterwards, circumstances were rather more fa-
vourable to my curiosiíy, and Iiaspecíed at my
case, íhe foríifieaíions -of a place ©f which 1had
I&ng heard íhe Spaniards speak witheníhtisiasrra

The fortress of Figüeras was begun during íhe
reisn of Ferdiaand VI. ít was intended to be
a masíer-piece of íhe arí of foiíificaíion ;and
was ai least made a chef d'oeuvre of luxury in
íhat liae. All íhe military mea who sav/ it,

agreed that ao place in Europe was furnished in
greater profusión with aíl the meaas ofdefence.
Of this, íhe besiegers ia particular had aa op-
portuaity of coavincing themselves ;for, sipos
entering it,they found íhem absolutely uníouch-
ed. Though their valoar was s&ffieient to ac-
eouní for any íhing, íhey could -scarcely conceive
themselves by what meaas they had been eaabled
to reduce in so shorí a time, a place garrisoaed
by at least nine thousand aien;allthe walls of
which, both of the interior, and of the outer
works, were pffree-stone„. and more íhají 3,fathop?.
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thick; all the priacipal dítches of which were
deep, and upwards of ooe hundred paces broad ;
whose approaches, on the only side where írenches
could be opened, were undermined; whose chief
cordón couldmqt be seen frora any of íhe poiaís
of íhe exíerior ;whose ramparís, barracks, hos-
piíals, stables, cellars, magazines, ina word every
thing v/as caseraated.

The means of subsistence were proportionaíe
to íhese means of defence. Waíer is preserved
in four capacious cisíeras ai íhe four corners of
the place of arras, which are supplied by an
aqueduct. Provisíons of all kiads, barréis of
ííoüí-, biscuit, cheese, saií-fish, oil, wine, brandy,
«&c. had been collecíed in extreme profusioa.
Some idea of their abundance may be formed
írom the folíowing circumsíaace.-— The long and
spaeióus- passages of the casemates of Figüeras
were h.ung wiíh such a quaaíity of bacoa, íhat,
according ío a calculation made in my presence,
iís íoíal valué could not have been less than
800,000 livres.

Oa examining íhis place both within and
without, the most ignoraht persoii could not for-
bear enquíriag with astonishment how it could
have been so easily íaken. Some ascribed its
speedy- surrender to the paaic with which the,
garrisoa was struck.by a pereraptory summons.
thaí so soon succeeded a decisive eugagerneat,
Others asserted, íhat the garrison, though so
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afeundantly suppiied withbacoa, cheese, aad spi-
rits, was ia want ofcartridges and ílíats. Others
again were unable to account for íhis exíraordi-
nary success, excepí by corrupíion, who even af-
firmed íhat two hogsheads fullofmoney had been
seea carried iato íhe governor's house as íhe re-
ward ofhis íreachery ;and it would noí be sur-
prising, ifaregard for íhe national digniíy in-
duced the Spaniards to believe this story, which
was íhe mosí absurd of all; as if, at íhe period
pfour greatest pecuniary distress, we had money

to spend only on the íakíng of Figüeras, whiíe
we had none to spare for Luxembourg, Maes-
trichí, Ehrenbreiísíein, and Ments, all places of
iafinitely more imporíance íhan íhis repuíed bul-
wark of Catalonia, the surreader ef which did
not lead ío íhe redueüon of that province ;or,

as ifthe governors ofthe Spanish fortresses alone
were not incorruptible. The most probable way
ofaccounting for íhis circumsíaace, and, indeed,
íhat which is most eleariy demoastrated by íhe
cvideace of facts ís, that those who ought to have
directed the different operatioas of the siege,
were taken unawares, were deficient ín fore-
sighí, and aivariance vviíh each other ;and that
the garrison under their command on that day
wanted courage. The ancient French proverb—
He vas brave one day, was borrowed from the
Spaniards. Tiiey willnot take it amiss, if, jfor

we apply it to themselves. What naíion



can boast ofhaving never been in this predica*
me ni!

The French army having obtaineá possessiou,
by some means or other, of íhe foríress of Figüe-
ras, was disíribuíed in íhe circumjacent places
from Juaquiera to the banks of the Fluvia.

But before it could gain peaceable possessioii
ofthe Lampourdan, and secure supplies from the
sea, iiv/as obiiged ío make itself master of íhe
port and fortifica town ofRosas, and the fort of
Trinidad, denominated by the French le Bouton.

This coaqiiest, which was more difficulí, and
required more time tbaa that ofFigüeras, was re-

eenily achieved when Iv/ent ío visit this theatre
ofone ofthe most -brilliaiit exploits of the army
©f the easíern Pyrenees. Rosas is four long
kagues to -the west of Figüeras, The road to it
passes íhrough VillaBeltran and Peralada, and
traversos a fine cooatry, which is almost entirely
plain. LeBouton is discerned at íhe distance of
near three leagues, Situated on the declivity of
the Pyrenees, where they gradually sink to the
sea, it has the appearance, at that distance, of an
ancient castle in ruins. As you approach, yon
perceive, on a perfectly leve! situation, the fortof
Rosas, the íortíficaiions of which consist of a
double wall, without ditch, covered way, or gla-
cis. Itwould have made but very short resista
anee, had it not been for the aid of a Spa=
frisa squadron, coinraanded by the brave admira!
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Gravína, which lay ai anchor ia íhe spaciousbay,
oa the shore of which are situated the fort, íhe
village, and le Bouíon, all íhree ia a semicircu-
lar Une, correspondíng wiíh íhe figure of íhe
coasí, You pass under the interior cordón of
the fort ío reach the village, composed of oae
long street of white-washed houses. Beyoad the
village you have to clirab over rocks to le Bou-
ton. This little fort is desigaed for the double
purpose ofdefendiug the enírance of íhe bay, aad
proíectiag íhe village of Rosas, which is a long
quarter ofa league distaní in a d'rect line. Oa
iís íop iíhas lighís for the direction ofmariners.
Though the space compreheaded in its works is
extremely circumscribed, it possessed in its íhree
platíbrms oae abo' ve another, means of defence
which, for some time, withsíood the intrepidiíy of
theFrench. Ia aoae ofíhe varióos theatres ofthis
war, so productivo of evenís íhat border on the
piarvellous, did the valour ofour troops makemore
asíonishiag exeríior.s íhan round this fort of le
Boutoa. The cannon destined to batíer it were
háüléd by the men up the acclivity to the sura-
miís of the steep rocks withwhich the approaehes
ío it are encumbered. Where the boldesí
huntsmén would scarcely have veníured ío our-
sue their game, repairing to these retreats almost
inaccessible ío man, there the French aríillery was
plaated, aad dealí destruciion ; and ifíhe traces
pf iís passage impressed in the rock shall remain



visible to posíerity, ií willhave occasion for the
\u25a0evidence cf his.tory, ia order to ascribe them to

their rea! cause

The fort ofBouton. was aoí takea til!a wide
breach had beca made. Still it did not capi-
túlate. The garrisoa had time ío make their
escape, descending by means of rope-ladders to

the beach, where íhe boats of íhe squadroa were

waiiing to take them off; and the besiegers, on

erdevinsc, found Boíhice; bní dead b.odjes in íhe

place, It was not íisl after the íaking of this
fort thaí the French army could obtain possession
ef íhat ofRosas. , ?

This port is never much frequeníed. It is
however formed by an immease bay, where even
ships ofthe line may come to an anchor ;but this
i>ay is by far too capacious, and iís entran ce too
wide, to aíford securiíy from the winds, and from
externa! attacks.

The adjacent country, on íhe side nexí to the
Pyrenees," is highly picíuresque, and seemed fo
me ío be worth the irouble of a short excursión,

Soon after leaving the fort,Ipassed íhe enor-
ibgus ridge which separaíesthe bay ofRosas from
¿bat which faces it to the north, aad ío which vou'

tí

cannot go by sea, without making a long circuit
and doubüag Cape Creas. Having proceeded
íwo leagues along a most toilsome road, you come
ío. Selva alia, a íowa in a hollow embosomed

funong rocks, Half a league further you reacli



Selva baxa, a town of considerable size inan am-
phitheatrícal siíuation on íhe shore ofthe bay of
la Selva, or la Selve. These places were íwo of
íbose io which our íroops were in caníonments.
The second has a small porí which is not without
trade. Its environs produce a luscious wine,,
equaiiy agreeable in ílavor and colour, and which
may be placed among dessert wines, between Fron-
íigaac and sherry. The productions of íhe earth.
are, likemoríais, the sport ofchance. Before our
war withSpain, this excellení wine of ía Selve,
which more than once dispeíled las-si í«de at the
head-quarters, was scarcely known beyond íhe
Larapourdan ;butIhope that íhe coanoissenr»
who were in our arayv of the eastern Pyrenees,
willrescue ií from íhe obscurity ío which. it
seeróed io be doomed.

The wliole country, though of a wild..appear-
ance, exhibited, notwithstauding íhe presence of
our íroops, traces of as attentive a culíivation as
íhe nature ofthe ground would admit.

To return from laSelve to Firueras, yon Stst
proceed along the steep shore ofthe bay. You
íhen desecad into íhe charra ing dale, ia which h
sííuated the town ofLlansa, at some distance from
a small creek of íhe same ñame. As you iraversea
this dale, you cannot heip admiring the vine-
covered hills with whieh it is surrounded.
Ascending afterwards to an ancient castle, you
perceive the town ofPerelada; and ai the extremiív
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ofíhe horizOn, you discera the road that wittdá
from the town io the fort of Figüeras.

The aspect of this beautiful couníry called íhe
Lampourdan, íhe wildesí but most picturesque
portion of v/hichIhad traversed, excites in the
phiíanthropic miad that regrei which it cannot

heíp feeiing when itrefíecís that fertile countries/
Flanders, íhe Palaíiaaíe, Lombardy, have ever
been íhe íheaíre of íhe ravages of war. Noíhing
but thaí love ofglory aad domiaion which reign-
ed iníhe son! ofCaíharine II.could induce a sove-
reign to kindie its flames in the deserts^ upon the
rocks, and araidst the frozen lakes of Finland.
Let us, however, do the army of íhe easíern Py-
renees the justice to say, thaí the inhabitants of
íhe Lampourdan had not much reason to complairí
of íhe conduct of íhe íroops during their long
stay in that disírict. They did no mischief but
what was inseparable from military operations.
Iníhe midsí oftheir caníonments, the fields were
infullcultivation. In the vicinity ofRosas, the
vines -were shooting up again about the large holes
which attesíed the recent fal! of bombs ;and ge

the hills adjaceotto Figüeras, if wTe except those
nearest to the high road which served for glacis,
the cxtensive plantations of oíive-trees sustained
scarcely any injury. Our soldiers eacamped m
their shade, devoíed only the barren trunks io the
supply of their wants, Philosophy becomes a
\u25a0little reconciled with thaí terrible art, an art es-
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gentially destructive, when discipline banisfaes ñora
iíat least all useless excesses.

Truth, however, coinpeis us ío acknowledge,
that ia íhe paroxysms of rage occasioned by re-
sisíance to troops aecustomed io conquer, in the
intoxicaíion of vicíorv, some of íhoseíhinffs weretí

*
O

done in Caíaloaia as well as Biscay, at which hu-
maniíy shudders, and others which policy ought
to have prevented. AtEuguy, at Orbaiceía on
the frontiers of French Navarre, at San Lorenzo
de la Muga, a few leagues to the north-we&t of
Figüeras, Spain had founderies of great impoi-t-
anee toher arsenals. Our armies treaíed them as
though íhey had been at Portsmoulh or Plymouth.
They left not ene stone üpoa another.

Inno part of the Península were religión and
its ministers exposed ío persecuíion. The pas-
tors and most of their flocks fied, itis true, on our
approach. Asin all wars in which religión has
been brought in questioa, aad ia those in which
necessity sileaces scruples, so inthis many a churek
was transformed into a síable. Buí all these sa-
cred edifices sur vived our invasión; the objects of
the veneraíion of íhe faiíhful were neiíher de-
stroyed ñor mutilated ;aad while íhe town of
Figüeras was the head-quarters ofour army.? I
have seen crosses left síandmg insome ofthe prin-
cipa! streets, even inthe absence ofthose by whom
they w7ere adored.

This indulgence, however, was not sufEcient íe



render íhe Caíalonians well-disposed íoour canse.
They have proved íhemseíves much more suscep-
tible ofbeing roused by faaaticism íhan by íhe
!ove of freedom. We had íoo confideaíly relied
on íhe effect of íhat sentiment which, amoag
them, is principally compounded of a decided
aversión to íhe Castiiiaii voke, and the vague tea-

tí
* O

dency toward an independent government. Had
it not been for the vigiiance ofthe court, we
should ceríainly have been able to form a party at

Barcelona. Itis in large cities, aad .particulariy
in capitals, íhat dissatisfaction is fomented, and
the clisconteníéd are enliste-d in. the same cause
with the greatest faciliíy. There the numbers
collected íogeíher, and the more infiammable dis.-
positrón ofthe public miad, are pee aliarlyfavor-
able ío the propagation of extraordinary ideas",

Theré, as in a heap of combustible matters, a
single spark is sufiicient to produce a conflagra»
íion. But íhe court had foreseen íhe danger
while at a distance, and íhepriesís, more atíeníive
ío their own interesís íhan to those ofthe govern-
ment, easily süece-eded in frusíraiing the artífices
ofthe missionaries of the French revolution.

Atibe same time, a series of-triumphs had íed
us westward ío íhe gaíes of Biíboa, and s-ouíh-
ward as far as íhe shores ofíhe Ebro. After the
passage ofthis river, the rocks ofPancorvo were
the only obstacle which iraíure, assisted a littleby
art, would haye opposed io the progress of our
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victorious armies through the two Casíiles. AI-
ready the nearest of those provinces was fiüed
with the utmost alarm, and exhibited all the
confusión of a sudden and tumulíuous eraigra-

\u25a0Buí our generáis,* ia those two opposite
Iquariers, were aot merely brave ; íhey possessed
hrudeace, a quality evea superior ío valor. They
were seosibíe, aad so was our goverameaí, that
we shoald gaia nothing by íaying waste íhe Spa-
nish provinces on íhe one hand, or on íhe oíher by
enfeebüng aad eatailiag íhe horrors ofa civilwar
upon a power wiíh which, after less íhan a yearfs
hostiliíies, we feltíhe necessity ofa recoaciliation.
Victories stiilmore splendid could aot have accele-
rated an accommodaíion more íhan íhe arrogance
of the Eaglish. Thus our real eaemies promoíed
our cause as much as the success of our arms
could possibíy have done.

¿Ion.

The Cataloaians aad the Casíílians, united by
íheir attachment to a religión whose interests
were represented to them as iavolved ia the revo-
lutioa agaiast wdiich Europe had taken up arras,
united also by their affection for an excellení mo-
narch, who never gave íhem íhe slighíest cause
ofeomplainí, forgot íheir animosiíies in order to
make a common cause against the common enemv,

Buí soon afterwards, as they had combined their

*
Generáis Moncey and Perignon, both ofwhom are at pre-

sent marshals ofthe French empire,



efforís for war, they joiaed in the wish for peace,
as well as ia their resentment against íhe real eae-
my who had iasíilled iato íheir bosoms his own
aníipatby ; aad we have had reason to congratú-
late ourselves thaí we did not punishíhem, by
íhe great and nermanent injury which we might
have done them for íhe íransient error of their
governmeat, What would now be our regreí,
if,when íhe day ofreconciliation liad arrived, we
liad left Spain exposed to the horrors ofcivilwar,-

ío the fear of insurrections, and the necessiíy of
inflicíing vengeance; ifW0 had thereby almost
precluded íhe possibilíty of a sincere aecommo-
daíion; ifíhis power, obliged to divide its atten-
tion and iís efforts between the reduction ofrebel-
lious-subjects and the-assistance ofallies, had for
a considerable time had no eíficiení aid ío give,
nothing but reproaches to make us ?

But ií is time to quit Catalonia, and to bring
íhe reader to the conclusión ofibis long journey.

From Figüeras you iiave a very dístinct view
ofthe Pyrenees, or ío express mysélf more cor-
recíly, you are at the foot of those mountains,

You are surrounded hy one of the branches of
íhat- imoieuse chain;for the hills,severa! ofwhich
overlook, bnt at a considerable distance, the emi-
nence on which Figüeras is situated, that make a
loag circuit round ibis fortress, and then siak
loto íhe sea at Cape de Paianios, are nothing but
a ramificaíion ofthe Pyrenees. The Lampour-



uan, encompassed by this range, is watered, espe-
cially from north-east to south-west, by a great
number ofsmall rivers aad síreams. Such are íhe
Lobregaí which descends from the Pyrenees, and
passes very near Junquiéra ;the Muga, on whose
bank síood íhe foundéry destroyed by our íroops ;
the Maool, aloag which lay our chief caaíon-
menís, as Sisíella, íhe extremiíy of our priacipa
liae, Aviñonet, Vülafan, andCastülon: the Ala-a,
on whose banks there were likewise some ;the
Fluvía, the boundary of our conqnests, a river
which you eross by íhe bridges of Besalu and
Bascara, íhough itis fordable ia almost every sea-
soa, aad which, after appróaching near ío íhe
sea ai the village of Saa Pere Piscador, - makes a
circuit, and discharges itself two short leagues
furíher ío íhe souíh, into the extremiíy ofthe bay"
of Rosas; lastly, íhe Ter, which falls into the sea
eight or ten leagues below Girona, opposite ío
the small islands ofMedes.

These rivers and síreams, which may be forded
almosí íhe whole year, are swolnin springby íhe
raelting of the snow, and the rain wiíh which it
ís accompanied, In the month of Aprii1795, I
witaessed one of these periódica! inundatións.
After íhree days' rain, all the littlerivers between
the Pluvia and Figüeras, including theFIuvia it-
*éW; swelled to such a degree, íhat all íhe fords
became impassabíe, and íhe comraunicaíioa be-
tween the head-quarters and some ofour cantón-



ments was rcndered almost impracticable forper-
sons on foot. Circumstances of íhis kind are.

common ina greaí parí of Spain, and especially
inCatalonia; and during íhscelebraíedcampaign
to which we have alluded aboye, one ofíhese sud-
den inundaíions ofíhe Segre, the Cinca, and other
rivers running in the same direction, threw such
obstad es inthe way of Caesar's operatioas, as no-

thing but the greatest exertions enabled him to
surmount.

The road from Figüeras to Junquiéra is, inge-
neral;, excellent, and runs íhrough a fertile and

well eulíivaíed country. At first you proceed
along the chain of pleasant hills which surrounds
JFigueras. As soon as you have passed íhe little
village of Poní des Molinos, you come in sight
uf the long range of eminences on which the
Spaniards had erected those redoubts that would
have loag cheeked íhe progress of an army less
faraveíhan ours. Some of them are on the oppo-
site bank ofthe Lobregat,. which proceeds from íhe
foot ofthe mountains of Bellegarde, and which
you twice cross over handsome bridges, Soon af-
ter you have passed allthese redoubts, and ascend-
ed a hill,,you have before you the mountains., on

oneof which siaads. Beilegarde ;and at íhe foot of
them you perceive the raodest town ofJunquiéra,
which might appareatly be annihilated ia a mo-

mení by the fireof this formidable fortress.
Juaquiéra, situated at the eatrance of a valley

t

which gradually grows wider íov/ards- Catalonia,
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has no oíher resource íhan agriculíure and íhe
coik-írees which cover the neiglibouritig raoun-
íaías. This towa is opea on al! sides, and nearly
defenceless. In 1793, Ifound there a deíach-
ment of no more iban two huadred mea. Ac-
cordiagiy the iahabiíaaís, while íhey professedíhe
warmest aítachmení ío their sovereiga, complaiaed
.bitterly of the neglected staíe in which they were
leftin so daagerous a neighbeurheod as thaí oí
Bellegarde.

This fortress, however, appears much less for-
midable from this point than from many other
parís of the road which wiads among the rocks
on the other side of íhe Pyrenees. Ten times in
íraversing ibis long and íoilsome íabyrinth you
lose, and agaia come in sighí ©f this prood rao-
jiarch ofthe eircumjacent yallies.

ííis a long half league from Junquiéra ío the
spot where the traveller is exactly under Belie-
garde; and iníhis interval there is scarcely any
ascent. You first come to a small deíached house,,
near which síood, in 1793, ty/o little columns
forming the boundary between France and Spain
One of íhem bore the arms of his caffaolie ma-
jesíy, and the other the ñame of the French re-
public, with its arms recently carved. In 1795,
Ifound these boundaries overtbrown by the
hands of victory. The columns were broken in
pieces, and the road was strewed with their frag-
ments. You would have supposed that Caíalo-
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lonia was irrevocably incorporaíed wiíh theFrenen
republic

A little furíher is a small village called le Per-
íhus, where one ofíhe roads leading toBelíegarde
begins. Here in time of peace is fixed the office
where the pass ports of travellers are examiaed;
and here, in Marca 1793, Ifouad cora pañíes of
our brave volunteers who often carne down from
the fortress to enquire the news, and io particu-
lar whether the signa! for the war with Spain
would soon be given. Myarrival on the territory
ofFrance seemed to caira their impaíience. Per-
thus gives ñame to íhe defiie íhrough which you
proceed from Junquiéra ío Boulou by a winding
Toad which you are ready to think you shall never
come ío íhe end of.

Tiieroad as far as Períhus cannot be in better
cpndition, but from the place where our territory
feommences ithad, in1793, been greatly neglect-
ed. In 1795 Ifound it in tolerable repair,

*
From Junquiéra toBoulou it winds from one side
to íhe oíher of íhe íofty Pyrenees, and exhibiís
views traly pieturesque. In this country, íhrough
which íhe traveller cannoí pass without raingled
emoíions ofpleasure and of av/e, nature is alíer-*

* At present the road from Junquiéra to Boulou may, upon
the whole, be reckoned one of the finest in Europe. The
passage ofthe Pyrenees, inparticular, is remarkable for nume-
rous works which are not inferior inmagnificence and boldness
to any thing ofthe kindinEurope.



nately lovely, majestic, and terrible. As in most

mouatainous countries, she here displays greaí

variety of situation, and seems tohave taken de-
light in approximating the most contrary cli-

mates. Somelimes you have íhe plains of Caía-

loaia or Roussilloa beaeaíh íhe serenesí sky, and

you soon afterwards fiad yourself ia the región of
storms. This change Iexperienced myseif in

March 1795, in one ofmy journies fromPerpig-
nan ío Figüeras. When Iquiíted Roussillon,

the mildest íemperaíure prevailed in that pro-

vince. On the summit of the Pyrenees Iwras

overtaken by a violent storm. Itravelled for some

time by the lurid coruscations of lightning. On
my arrival in the plains of Lampourdan, Ifound
the earth covered wiíh snow which had fallen
v/hileí was crossing the mountains. How little
is man withhis grand íactical manoeuvres,and his
great política! plans, in comparison of these su-

blime phenomena ofnature! How mean the most

formidable arañes appear beside íhese aníique
barriersi How they dwiadíe away ia the bosom

of the deep yallies !What is the report ofar-

tillery to the thunders of heaven, the peáis of
which are a hundred times reverberaíed in their
tortuous defiles ! Generaíions of héroes pass
away and disappear, but the enormous mass of
the -Canigou, covered with everlasting snowsj

remains, like íhe universe, immovable and éter-
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From Perthus it is a long league io Boulou,
seated in the midst of a valley, surrouaded by an
amphiíheatre of mouníains, many of which are
covered with snow even in the middle of spriag.
From this prodigious mass of mountains, to the
left of the traveller, íowers Canigou, oae of íhe
lofíiest peaks ofthe Pyrenees, whose summit is
lost in íhe clouds. You proceed, but the dis-
tance seems not to dimiaish its magnitude, and
v/hen you have reached Perpignan, you stillima-
gine yonrself at its foot.

Before you ascend to íhe village of Boulou,
which is the first síage in France, you come to
the Tech, a small river which rises in the Py-
renees, waters Pratz de Molió and the Fort des
Balas, runs very near the small town of Ceret,
and falls into the sea a littlebelow Collioure. In
1793, travellers were obliged to ford itv/ith con-
siderable inconvenience. To see men with no
other cloíhing than their shirís wading in íhe
water up ío íheir middle, and pushing íhe car-
riages along by main forcé ío the opposite shore*
could not but excite únpleasant sensations. The
war which ravaged íhe banks of this river, ai least
occasioned íhe erection ofa small wooden bridffe.
which after having for two years facilitated íhe
passage of arraies, and all íhat follows in their
traía, now promotes communications of a mr
peaceable kind

AiBoulou, which is only a njusket shot freso
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íhe Tech, Ishall conclude my narraíive • buí be-
foreIbid adieu ío íhe reader, Ishall íuke a íast
look at the country which Ihave endeavour-
ed to describe, and present him with the re-
capitulatiqn ofmy observa-íiops and of my wishes
jTjsspcctiag if,



RECAPITULATION.*

ItíHnk Ihave demonstraíed, that Spain and
its inhabitants are far from deserving that con-

* This Recapitularon has been left*nearly in the state in
which itappeared in the second edition, though some changes
Jiave since that time taken place in Spain, It exhibits that
kingdom as itwas, or as itappeared to the author in 1/9/. It
willafford at least, a médium of comparisón between the state

ofthe country at that period and at present. The additions
and alterations required by the text composed nine years ago,
are subjoined in the form ofnotes.

The author would be extremely sorry ifthe intentiops which
suggested this Retrospect were to be mistaken. In the slight
shades which he has introduced into his picture of Spain, he
wishes to evince himself the sincere friend deploring faíalities^
rather than the moróse critic, who takes delight in finding
fault. He can affirm, that his censures are much less severe íhan
'ihose which he has a hundred times heard from the lips of Spa-
niards, whose good serise was equal to their attachment to their
country. ll i ü Il lili I I MI i

examination, aíFords s'ubjects for censure ? Where is the
nation but whathas its imperfections ? Where are the govern-
ments that deserve nothing but praise ? The writer who sets

himseif up for the judge of a nation or a government, might
cértainly be asked : í£Who commissioned you, who obliged
you, who gave you the right to assurne the eharacter ofa judge
and dictator V Ishall not reply, that he received the comrais-
úqa fromhis zeal, and that the purity of his motives ought to



íempt with which they have been treaíed by ig-
noraace. What do they want on the conirary,
in order to excite envy ? Has not Spain within
her bosom, all the elemenís of prosperity ? What
a delicious chínate ! Whaí multifarious produc-
íions, which iadusiry, if more enlighíened and
more sküfully directed, might easily bring to per-
fecíioa—wiaes, fruiís, wool, silk, oil, horses,
&c. Whaí treasures of every kind are yet un-
explored ia the bowels of the earth ! Of what
might aot her inhabitants be rendered capafele,
w7ere the goverament to secoad the bounty of
nature

But itwould appear, thatin spite ofthe purest
íntentions, a faíal insíiací has long diverted it from

procure him the indulgence even of those whom he acenses
Such common-place excuses, if they were admitted, mígbt
serve as a passport to absurdities and invectives, as well as to

íruth and commendations. The folíowingreply would perhaps
"pe more to the purpose :

—
!í Ifyou will not permit the

person who has devoted the greater part of his life to- the
contemplation of any particular subject, to submit to the pub-
lic the results of his observations, however mature they may
be, in whichimpartialíty alternately bestows praise or censure,
Celébrales virtues and heroic deeds, lashes abuses, and deplores
errors ; be consistent, at least, and proscribe allmoral, phih>
sophical, -and above all, histórica! works, for they all contain
nothing else. But you must inthis case, make up your minds
to consign aiike to oblivion, both the héroes who have refiecíed
lustre on your country, and the bad ministefs who have been
its scourge ; and to deprive fufare .generations of the tesabas



the track which it ought to have pursued. Too
often, ia Spain, have hábil and obstinacy perpe-
tuated measures, íhe disadvantages of which are

admitted by all eolighíeaed mea; or if genius
proposes new processes, if courage plans their
execution, envy and prejudice are ieagued to

oppose them in íheir career. In no country,
perhaps, have intrigue aad calumay proved more

successful in their aítacks on merit aad talent.
Leí us endeavour io enumérate the distinguishr
ésa meo, whom, in our own days, they have
doomed to a mortifying disgrace, or reduced
to mere cyphers.

Leí us meníion Maritz and Gautier* engaged
ia improving, the oae the artillery, and íhe oíher
the sysíem of ship-building, aad escaping butby
;a miracle, from the raalíce of íheir persecutors,

Olavider) snatched from his fiourishiag colony
in order íe be immured in the dungeons of the
inquisition.

; * They are both dead • one died abput twenty years ago,
and the other in1800. The former has left sons who are in

the Spanish service, and are worthy of the ñame which their

father rendered ilJustrious.

f He returned tohis native country in 1/97, an<3 retired to

a small town of Andalusia, where he died three years ago,
His recaí was preceded and occasíoned by.the pubiication of a
religious work, entitled, ElEvangelio in Triumfo, which he

composed during the iast years ofhis residence in France, and

which has had such a circulation both in Spain and América,



A Marquis d'Branda* whose great talenís as a

statesman, and paríicularly as a fiaaacier, have
for thiríy years beea contíaually dreaded, but
scarcely ever eonsulíed.

A Count de Campomanesfr who towards the
conclusioa ofhis loag career as a scholar and a

magistraíe, was suffered ío reíaia oaly íhose ho-
nours of which he could not be deprived.

A Count d'Aranda,% atoniag by two disgraces,
for the energy ofhis characíer and the excellence
of his plans,

A Cabarrus,\ whose talenís and services were
remunerated by an irnprisonment of four years.

Á Tliomas Muñoz, who had gréat difficulty
to obíain forgiveness for íhe success of íhe immor-
íal work which he exccuíed at Cádiz.

A Mazarredo,% less known and less esteem-eá

*
He died in1801, at a very adyanced age. He had ob-

tained, towards the end of his. usefui life, the empíy honoim

ofCounsellor ofState.

f He died in 1S00, invested with the honours of governor
ofCastile,

t He died inexile at Lis estates ín Arragon.
}| After having, as we have already qbseryed, recoyered

some influence, he withdrew seven years ago intoprívate life.
He first retired to the vicinityofTorrelaguna, fourteen leagues
from Madrid, where he devoted allhis attention to agricultura!
pursuits. His indefatigable activity lias since induced him to

undertake several journies on his prívate aífairs.
§ Since the above was written, he has received marks of

eonfidence and esteem frombis court, and has justified them
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inhis own country, than among two neighbour^
ing nations, by those who are capable ofdnly ap-*

preciating his traascendení merit.
AnAugustin Betancourt. oae of the most skil-

íulmechaniciaasin Europe, by íhe confession of
íhe sclentific men of France and England, who,
indeed, is neither sligkted ñor forgotfen, but
whom they do aot think fit to employ ia Spain,
where all the machínery used in the arts and ma-
nufactares is still so irnnerfect, and are sendina:
to construct roads and cañáis in the island of
Cuba.*

A Malasyina and a Father Gil,f who were im>

hy the activity which he has dispiayed in the naval department
at Cádiz.* His voysge to the island ofCuba was prevented by vari-*
cus circumstances. On his reíurn to Madrid, his talents at-

tracted the notice ofgovernment. He was entrusted with the

establishment of the telegraphs, in which he was very busiíy
engaged wiíhM.Breguet,during his last visit to París, He has
begun one line extending from Buen Retiro to Aranjuez, and
which is to be continued to Cádiz. He ís at present one of
the. directors of the post-office, and has the particular superin-
tendence of the department ofbridges and roads, In this ca-
pacity he has recently erected or repaired one hundred ancf
forty-one bridges, on the two roads fromMadrid to Barcelona,

the one leadmg through Valencia, the other through Saragossa^
in order to facilítate the journey of the king and queen to Ca-
talonia in Sepíember 1802. Helias since been appointed di-
rector of the cabinet ofmachines established at Buen Retiro.

f They have long been restored to liberty,
reíired to Parma, his native country.

Malaspina ha»
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prísoned at the momeat when tbey are about to
publisli an accouaí of a new Voyage round the
World.

A Francisco Saavedra, who, after having
eviaced ia the Spanish colonies, extraordiaary
talenís for government, languishes aímosí in ob-
scuriíy ia oae of íhose hoaorary posís reserved as
rewards for íhe loag services ofraediocriíy, or for
men ofabilities who are compelled ío retire from
public iife.*

A Ramón PignateULf a Gaspard Jovcllanos\%
men of the brighfest talenís, of the warrnest par
triotism, who were eoasigaed to obscuritv, the
one in Arragon, the other in the Asturias, aad
who, on toe narrow theatre ia which cirenm-

*
Don Francisco. Saavedra was placed in 179S, at íhe head

sf the department of foreign affairs, but soon afterwards suc-
ceeded ad inieñm, by M.d'ürquijo, and definitively by the
present minister, M,de Cevallos. On his recovery from the
indisposiíion which occasioned him to be suoerseded he veas
obliged ío remain almost a year at the Escurad 3 he was after-
wards permilted toretire to Puerto Real, near Cádiz, where tís
stillresides

f He died at Saragossa, engaged tilí his decease in íhe
works of íhe canal of Arragon, and without having ever oh.
tained any other reward than íhe testimonies of a cold esíeem :
but with these his prond and independent spirit was contení,

% Ofthis gentleman we have frequenily had occasioa to speak
in íhis new edition. Removed from íhe post of minister soon
after he had been raised to it, he was first exiled to his native
province, Asturias, and afterwards confine J in a convent of
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stances placed them, reflcct honour on íheir

couníry by services, íhe only corapensation for

which is the esíeem of their feilow-citizens.
Besides many oíher men of genius and science,

and aríisís of every description, whose merits are

known and appreciated, but who are suffered to

languish unemployed and almost in iadigeace,*
while there are places aad pensions for íhe shal-

low and the intriguing. No money can be spared

for useful iraderíakiags while it is lavished to

gratify a luxury which gives no additional lustre

to the throne, but which may furnish discontent-

ed persons with very danger ous arguments.f
And yet, inspite of the fetiers by which this

nation is cramped, notwiihstanding the injustíce

by which itis discouraged, and the prejudices

*It is necessary inthis place to do justice to the Spanish

government, and to acknowledge that of late years, it has in

many instances conferred honours on merit, even though it

was known to itonly through the médium of public report ;

that it has given employment to many distinguished subiects
whodeserved, and who have jusüfied its confidence ; and

that iffaults, perhaps slight, or not proved, have sometirnes

been punished by mortífying disgraces, no service, however,

has gone unrewarded. At this moment (1805) it honours

men truly enlightened withits intímate friendship, and that in

íhe face of allEurope.

f These observations have appeared rather unjust. It has

heen assérted that they were furnished me by persons who

were either soured by disappointment, or illinformed. Ithere-

fore íhink itincumbent on me to disavow them, or at least to

declare that they are not applicable to the first years of the
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by which it is calumaiaíed, whaí has ií not al-?
ready done to roase itself from the disgraceful
leihargy iaío which it had suuk at the coaclusion
of íhe seveaíeeníh ceníurv.

tí

Ifwe would learn to form a less unfavourable
opinión of the Spaniards, let us compare :he
reign of Charles II. with thaí of Charles IV.;
leí us consider whaí was íhe síate of raaaufac-
tures, commerce, íhe navy, íhe arís and sciences
ingeneral, at the former period, and what it is
at present.

How much more sírikiag would íhis difierence
be, iffrequení aad useless wars were aot so often
to iaterrupí the career of prosperity which íhey
have been pursuiag for near a century ;if the
plans, whose stability aloae can insure success,
were aot iacessaatly thwarted by íemporary cir-
cuaistaaces.

How deplorable itis to see a nation, apparent-
Iygrave and given to reflection, more subservient
than any other, even tham our own, to the littíe
passions of those who occupy the throae, or of
those who surrouad itI Chaacellor Bacon ca-
lumniated the one, and too highly flaífered íhe
oíher, when he observed two centuries ago íhat
the Spaniards appeared wiser than they were,

and that the French wrere wiser than they ap-
peared

Of how many caprices have the former been
the sport only since the extinction of the Aus-



trian dynasty !What did they gain by two of the
wars of Philip V. except the barren honour of

seeiog his posíerity io possession of two peíty
sovereijrnües of Italy !

Ferdíuand VI. of a more pacific dísposition,

patronized some splendid undertakings ; but

more avaricious ofmoney than of glory,he fiíled

bis coffers, and suífered several branches of the

adminístratioa to fall to decay. As a Freachman
Imight find faulí wiíh him for his aííachment

to the court of London. This, however, a Spa-

niard would do more than forgive, since it de-

ferred the moment when Spain was obliged to

bear a part in the disasters of the war of1756.
Charles III.shewed himself more generous in

appearance; but it was in the quality of a mo-

narch of the hóuse of Bourbon, of a personal
enemy of the English, that he espoused ouf

cause. This atíachment cost Spain part of her

navy and Florida. To indemnify her for this
loss, we gave her Louisiana. But what has íhe

Spanish nation acquired by the change ? Colo-
nists, wBom its government first exasperated by
the most odious tyranay, and whose affections it
afterwards sought to gain by various sacrifices.

Sevea years afterwards, a quarrel respectiag a

point of honour threatened itwith a rupture with
the court of St. James's

*
Ruinous efforts to

* In1J7Q, oa the subject «f the Falkland Islands,
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procure reparaíion, aad a fresh appropriaíion of
íhe funds destiaed for useful undertakíngs, were
the aatural consequ enees

Our iaterventioa dispelled íhe síorm; huí eighí
years had scarcely elapsed when Spain suffered
herself ío be drawn, against her iaíerest, iaío
the Americaa war. The eoaquest of Miaorca,
aad the recovery of the Floridas, were the fruits
of íhis war, impolitic at least, ifaotuajust; but
the completion of the caaals ofCastile aad Arra-
gon, v/hich had been so long in hand, would
mosí assuredly have contributed more to her pro-
sperity, and been aítended with less expence.

She had not enjoyed peace more than se vea

years before she was on the point ofagain invol-v-
iag herself in the horrors of war, aad interrupi-

isg the progress of the most advaníageous un-
deríakings, for the sake ofa few furs inthe remot-

est córner of North América.* But projecís still
more insensato solicited and obtained íhe prefer-

* Spain was desirous ofprocuríng the recognition ofthe ex-
clusive right which she ciaimed to the whole north-east coast

of Ñoríh América, as far as it extended tov/ards the pole.
Consistently with these pretensions, she compla-ined of íhe

settlements which the English had formed at Nootka Soú'hd,

between the latitude of49o and 50°. We were going to inter-

fere in this quarrel, which had nearly led to a rupture at the
be°-inning of1/90, when Spain thought fit to cometo an ac-

commodation wdth the English, by admitting their right to

form establishments upon the American coast fromCape Men=
dcclno, in the 40th degree, toNootka Sound,


